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For "Eta Worn 
ST. ANTHONY Altar'and Ro

sary ^Society rummage sale 

( 

TffSrcnT6r27, 2871(71 MaWTSrl 
East. 

/ • * • 

ST. JOHN THE EVANGE
LIST, Greece. Home-School_As-
sociation meeting, March 27, 
8:30 p.m. in school hall. 

HOLY TRINITY, Webster 
Christian Mothere*J£jaL£.Jii 
Show, ^ a r c h ^ T T m p p y Acre: 
Country Club, 8:30 p.m. 

OL-EAVIO 

re : Ma 

U ST. PHILIP NERI. Christian 
Mothers' Gltib-Gana conference, 

arch 24, 7 p.m. in school hall. 

OUR LADY OF PERPETUAL 
HELP. Knights and Ladies o 
St. John corporate communion 
March 24, 8:30 a.m. 

Dear POP Friends, 

Just doesn't seem possible but here we are down to the 
very last week of POP Game No. 3! This means you have only 
five more "working" days to get your labels and receipts t o 
the Courier POP Office. Anything turned in after the deadline 
March 31, must be credited for the next POP Game. And of 
course there is ^omrdisadvantage in this hold-over . . . if any 
of the current products aren't included in Game 4, no points 
can be given for them next time. So get busy all you POP-
pers and turn in those labels you've "been accumulating, TODAY 
Even if each -member of your group has saved—anly__a_few, 
those few can turn into a good many when put. together with 
others'. 

A 0 fgfc O O 0 

If you've shopped for fresh—vegetables lately, you know 
that prices can sometimes be astronomical. Pepped lovers in 
particular may feel very thwarted. Well, you needn't be for 
there's an alternative. Krey Stuffed Peppers are absolutely the 
easiest and most economical you've ever prepared. Just heat and 
eat those delicious green nuggets stuffed with perfectly seasoned 
ground beef and fluffy white rice, all smothered in exactly the 
right amount of rich tomato sauce. Together with-a cottage 

"TrtTCESe—ana iruit salad and hot Land Q'Lakes. huttercd rolls, 
your luncheon menu will be complete. 

O 0 O 0 O 0 

Hats off to those energetic ladles who've been sending us 
their culinary concoctions! Today's column features two from 
members of St. Mary's Rosary Society in Dansville. Mrs, Jllta 
Schwan, POP Chairman for the group, mailed In the following 
which, she said, is moist and wholesome: 

- -Oatmeal-Cake 
1 cup qulek oats 

1V& cup boiling .water 
l^a cup Blue Bonnet Margarine 

1 cup brown sugar "~ 
1 cup granulated sugar ' 
2 unbeaten eggs 

iy3 cup flour 
I" fsp. soda 

1̂ 4 tsp. cinnamon 
_JLtsp. salt 

Topping (see below) 
Pour boiling water over oats and let stand until cool. 

Cream margarine and sugar and add eggs. 'Add flour, soda and 
seasonings. Add oat mixture and mix all thoroughly. Pour into 
11-inch pan and bake at 350 F 35 minutes. 

Topping 
6 tbl. Land O'Lakes Butter JT 

% cup brown sugar 

GOOD SHEPHERD, Henri 
otta. Altar and Rosary Society 
meeting, March 25. 

ST. JOHN THE EVANGE 
LIST. Rosary Society meeting 
March 25, 7:45 p.m. 

MOST PRECIOUS $LOOD, 
Chicken dinner March 30, "5 to 
9 p.m., in school hall. 

Sacred Heart League fashion 
show, March 26, 8 p.m. in 
school hall. 

_ JUJR LADY OF GOOD COUN 
SEL. Rosary and Altar Society 
next-to-new sale, March 23 in 
parish hall. 

ST. MARY OF THE ASSUMP
TION. Rosary Society meeting, 
March 27 iri parish center. 

ST. JOSAPHAT, Irondequolt. 
Father N i c h o l a s Wolensky 
Scholarship Card party, March 
23, fh school cafeteria. 

K of C Communion breakfast 
after 9 a.m. Mass, March 24. 

Ukrainian Congress Commit
tee meeting. March 24, 3 p.m. 
in Samopomich Hall, 

. « ) & F ¥ HOURS 
March 24: Holy Rosary, St. 

Bridget, St. Monica, Rochester; 
St. Stephen, Geneva; Newark. 

Medal Winner, 89, Writes 
And,Draws For Children 

—PKIIsaelpHIa» — "ORly==tHe 
rarest kind of Jbest in anything 
can be good Enough for the 
young." ' 

The quote, from a poem by 
Walter de la Mare,' is stamped 
upon the .Catholic Library As
sociation's Regina Medal, award
ed annually to someone who has 
created that "rarest kind of 
best" in children's books. 

This year, the CLA has nam
ed Mrs, Marguerite de Angeli, a 
woman whose lyrical name 
sounds a s 4jfiL always. Moused 
on the cover of a children's 
book. But Mrs. de Angeli didn't 
publish her first book until she 
was 55. Now, 22 books later, she 
is still producing that "rarest 
kind of best" — as she reaches 
the" age of 89. 

Mrs. de Angeli, who gave up 
a career as a concert contralto 
in 1910 to marry a .travelling 
Edison: phonograph salesman 
and have five children, has 11-
lustrated"aire*f 1rer~ books, one 
of which won the Newbcry 
Medal, which is the "Pulitzer 
Prize" onf children's literature 

That was "The Door in the 
Wall," set in 13th-century Eng 
land, about a. crippled boy 
whose courage saves a king's 
castle. I n 1961, eleven years 
after the book won the Newbery 
Medal, t he University of Wis
consin's—"Lewis Carroll Shelf 
A w a r d " corrimlttee selected 
"Door In the Wall" as one of 
the few chi 1 d r e r i ' s books 
"worthy TO sit on a shelf with 
""Alice in Wonderland.'" 

Mrs. de Angeli's first book 
had a simple story and simple 
title to go with it: "Ted and 
Nina-Go to the- Grocery Store," 
published in 1935. But subse
quent books were to have a 
variety of characters of various 
races and nationalities,-a variely 
o£ •ocales_::_aM^_cjurse2j=Yaxh 
e'ty of adventures". . 

"Black Fox of Lome" told of 
two voting Norsemen shipwreck 
ed on trie coast_,of Scotland. 

™Thee, Hannah!" was about a 
"spirited little Quaker girl", who. 
learne"6HoTove her plain scoop 
bonnet. In "Elin's Amerika," a 
little Swedish girl has adven
tures in 17th-century America; 
and in "Bright April," publish
ed in 1946, a ^ittle Negro girl 

the curlicues in the walk 
i!lj5tflQ4jBape-ft--«ee*eeV-^ 

to bring out the faces' I'saw"). 
She then drew' for Philadelphia 
Sunday school papers,-.-"Coun
try Gentleman," "St. Nicholas" 
and."American Girl" magazines, 
then went dn=lo book illustrF 
tions. 

"It always" seemed as if the 
ctures'came first and the 

writing was an outgrowth of 
them," Mrs. de Angelinas. re
marked. 

In April she -will go to St, 
Paul to receive the Regina 
Medal, given—to "creators of 
children's books who have con
sistently over a period of years 
shared joy with children in their 
expression of Christian valiies.| 
through the medium of the 
books they have created:" 

Her youngest child is now 40 
and her youngest grandchild is 
8, but it may be a long time be-

_fore—Atr-s^de—-AngelLcan stop 
writing. Her_great-granddaugh 
ter is only 3. 

Geo. M. Clancy Jr. 

GEO. M. CLANCY CARTING CO. INC 

MARGUERITE de ANGELI 

in Philadelphia celebrates her 
10th birthday and discovers 
bigotry. 

One of her 22 books is an il
lustrated condensation of the 
Old Testament, which Mrs. de 

Vi cup milk or cream 
1 cup shredded coconut 

Spread topping evenly over baked cake and place under 
broiler until lightly browned. 

jftie. Second recipe credited to St. Mary's comes from Miss 
Pfelifer of Wayland. She also submitted It in the "Back Fence" 
Red Star Yeast contest. Good luck to Miss Pfelffer In her try 
for that $25 prize! 

POP Submarine Bums 
% cup warm water 
2 envelopes ltc3 Star Active Dry Yeast 

1M cups lukewarm milk 
% cup sugar 
2 tsp. salt 
2 eggs 

Vi cup soft Blue Bonnet Margarine 
7 cups flour (approximately) 

Combine water and. yeast stirring to dissolve. Add remain
ing ingredients using only half the flour. Mix until smooth. 
Add the rest of the flour until dough Is easy to handle. Turn 
onto a lightly floured board and knead until dough Is elastic. 
Form into a ball and place In n greased bowl. Cover and let 
rise in a warm place until double in bulk. Divide into 12 parts 
and shape into buns, hake at 4O0 F for 20 to 25 minutes. When 
cooled slice in half lengthwise. Fill with the following: Sliced 
Maplecrest cold cuts, sliced cheese, tomatoes, shredded cabbage. 
French dressing may be added if desired. 

O 0 O 

IF YOUB NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION HAS NOT YET, 
DISCOVERED POP FUND-RAISING, JUST F l i t OUT THE[ 
COUPON BELOW AND MAIL TO: COURIER JOURNAL, POP 
OFFICE, 35 SCIO ST., ROCHESTER. N.Y. 14604. 

Name of Organization 

Name of Church (If affiliated) 

Name of President • 

President's Address 

CUT OUT AND SAVE 

SHOPPING LIST 
Product Sam 

Blua Bonnet Margarine Front Face, of wrapper, 
Top Panel of Box, or girl's 
head from •Ithor, 

Chose t Sanborn Coffe» Plastic €ov«r or Matal tlet 

j Columbia Banking POP Reicelpf for opening a 
new savings account of $50 
or moro or adding to cm 
•xktlncj account. 

Hunt's Tomato Paste Numbered Lid Top 

Krey Canned Meats Label 
Land O' Lakes Butter Guarantee Seal 

Loblaw Century Cash Remittor Taps 

Maplecrest Sausage Co. Label from Any Product 

Pepsi Cola Diet or Regular Bottle Cop 

Prince Macaroni Products 

•' Red StarToast 

Box Front or Label from 
Any Product* 

Envelope* 

Royal Desserts Box Front or word "Royal* 
from it 

Ruteert Hots A Cold Cuffs Label 

Up 
Wlee Potato Chips 

Bottle Cop 

Front Part of Bag, Top 
Panel of Box, or Owl's 

Head from either 

I Labels frem All the Product* listed • » • * • will Iw iceepted f 
. tsW Retire Third Cam* — thit li, from October I, 1**7 rave „ 

Mtrek I I , I f t t . However. WATCH THE OOURIIR FOR FUTURE 
ADDITIONS TO THIS UST. ' " J 

I . £ ~~ • 

The Date Book 
Ladies' Auxiliary K of C 

Rummage Sale, March 28 from 
6-9 p.m. and March 29 from 
9 a.m. at 473 Main St. East. 

Catholic Alumtir-Oltib- dance 
March 24 at 8 p.m. at the Red 
Lion. 

Catholic Women's Club, Busi 
fiess—Womert^s-Orotip—meettng|=sl 
March 27 at Knights of Colum
bus club (rooms at 6:30 p.m. 

Class of '48 Reunion, Sacred 
Hoart--School. May 24 at 8 p.m. 
at Schukart's Restaurant. 

Catholic Widowed Parents 
Club dinner dance March 30 at 
8 p.m. at Eddie's ©hop-House. 

Nazareth Hall Parents' Club 
dinner dance March 23 at 7 
p.m. — -

Mothers' Circle Evening of 
Recollection March 29 at St 
Monica's Church at 7:45 p.m. 

St. Thomas More Club, St 
Patrick's Day party March 24 
at the "Wishing Well from 8:30 
till 12:30 p.m. 

Slides of Kurope, March 28 
at St Andrew's School hall at 
8 p.m. 

Merrlmacs Mass March 28 at 
noon at Chapel of Columbus 
Civic Center. 

Alhambra Ladles m e e t i n g 
March 26 at noon at K of C 
club rooms. 

LCBA Advisory Senate meet
ing March 25 at 8; 15 p.m. at 
O.L.P.H. Hall. 

Mercy Guild Mass said, mark
ing closing of annual Member-
hip- Prive^Apill 1, 7:45 prar--

Mrs. 
Santo 

Wednesday 
^ ^ ^ ^ is Prince 
î lrORnpoLivtOII»«M Spaghetti 

Day... 
make it 

.s«ac^;;;n
h

ce 
Sauces. 

PRODUCT 

Angelt-did-uso~ttrat the childrerf 
-would—get-arr-rdear^of^trre^coi 
tinuity of life and family." 

She went to the Middle East 
with he-r daughter Nina in 1960 
"to get the feeling of time and-j~ 
place" before illustrating and 
writing "The Old Testament." 
Similarly she traveled to Eng
land before writing "The Door 
iajthe. Walll^and-she- -has Xm4 
veiled" IKroughouF the country 
and Canada to see the people 
and places that would give au
thenticity to he r books. 

It was not until nearly the 
middle of her life that a neigh
bor, who was a noted illustra
tor, helped develop Mrs. de 
Angeli's long-time interest in 
drawing ("As a child, some
times I would draw furiously 

458-5000 
House of Water Heaters 
A Dip t , of Metzgsr & Brayar Co. 

lit! 

LOBLAW 
REGISTER 
TAFESJ&R 

AWARDS 

3446 MT. READ BLVD. 

"SeeandmyWt 

Landscape and 
Begin Now with f 

SEE US FC 

• SELECT YOUR SHR 
10 ACRES OF GR( 

• FREE PLANNING & 
- MATION SERVICE 

• SPRING SALES ON 
NAME BRAND 
FERTILIZERS 
(Save from 50c 
to $6.00 per bag) 

• JUST ARRIVED. HO 
BULBS-GLADS-
BEGONIAS — 

• Flower & Vegetable 
Seeds (4pkgs.$i: 

• A COMPLETE 

LINE or 
GARDEN SUPPLIES 

CHI 
THE HOLY FATHER'S MISSION A 

The answer is ea 
tunity to do sometl 
Sometimes, besid 
memory of their ! 
favorite saint. . 
needed? In hundr 
our 18-country mi: 
south India, for i 

YOU Pudichery writes 
CAN his parishioners t 

DO people are pitiab 
IT collection is tess t 

NOW church all by yoi 
BY You'll be doing s 

MAIL needed, for Chrisl 
do for themselves! 
much as you can 
$15, $10, $5, $3, 
Where the weekly 
change in your p 
Have you been- lo 
ful to do this Len! 

people of Jianka 
lasting church. 

Tell your lawyer, 
'our legal title is 
ASSOCIATION: 

Stringless beqi 
Father says they' 

WHILE The Masses yoi 
YOU popr_missionaries 
CAN "$600 will train 

Sister-r-wbo-wUI-pi 
$10,000 will bi 

schoo[jj;ectory, a 
seas . . . a merric 

FOOD $10 will feed a fe 
BARGAINS one month. In tt 

Wood Rosary fro 

Dear 
Monsignor Nolam 

ENCLOSED PLEASI 

FOR- — 

The thoroughly modern chili 
Xhisos ajicwxhiliJ4-ti4is ~a -r-ielt tarmta flavor 4io other-chili 
has. Because it's made with Hunt's TomatoPaste. Rich, thick 
Hunt's Tomato Paste really perks up beans and beef. And 
makes the broth hearty. 

It's a delicious chili the family will enjoy. Because its flavor 
is totally new. Thoroughly modern. 

MUNT-W*SiON£000« ' 

EasyXhili w4th-HtmtVToimto Parte 

Brown: 1 Vi lbs. ground beef 
} chopped-oniort 
1 chopped green pepper . 
1 minced-clove^gariic — 

Please NAMEZ^ 
return coupon 

with your STREET-
offering 

CITY 

CAT HO LIC NEAR EAST 

Add: 2 (6-oz.) cans'Hunt's Tomato Paste 
1 cup water 
3 (I'-lb.) cafts small red beans (with liquid) 
2 Tablesp. chili powder 
2 tcasp. salt 

I Simmer: 30minutes,-Serves6? r ~ 

<UJ| PRODUCT 

NE/ 
MIS 
MSGR.JOHN 
Write; CATHOI 
33& Madison 
Telephone: 2 


